
Institute Director Speaks
On North Carolina Fishing
Ida Mae James
Gets Suspended
Term Thursday
Ida Mae James appeared in

county recorder's court Tfcuraday
to answer charges of assault and
was sentenced to six month* in
jail after the court found her guilty.
The sentence was suspended on
three years good behavior and
payment of court costs.
David Evans Baxter appeared

before the court, charged with
having no operator's licenac. He
paid court costs.
Lester Arthur Jr. and Richard

Suggs, both charged with api-M-
ing, got off with light fines. Judg¬
ment was that Arthur pay $5 and
court costs while Suggs paid coats.
Theodore Lawrence was ordered

to pay* $25 and court costs after
being found guilty of driving on
the wrong side of the road. He
was also charged with drunk driv¬
ing, speeding, and possession of
non-taxpaid whiskey but was ac¬
quitted on these counts.
The case against Alford Taylor,

charged with speeding, destroy¬
ing personal property, and assault
was ruled malicious prosecution
and the prosecuting witness was
made to pay court costs.
Bad check charges against

George Equils and Josiah Long
brought an order from the court
for them to pay court costs and
to honor the checks.

Carroll Gene Davenport forfeited
bond when he was called and
failed to appear. He was charged
with public drunkenness and using
loud and profane language In pub¬
lic.
In another case in which bond

was forfeited, Walter Sabiston.
charged with improper parking,
was called and failed to appear.
Violation of shrimping laws

brought orders to pay court costs
to Duncan and Henry Willis.

Clifton Lee Glover was given 30
days in jail after the court found
him guilty of drunkenness on the
highway. The sentence was sus¬
pended on payment of $25 and
court costs.
Sammie Johnson was given 80

days in jail and roadwork after
being found guilty of assault and
Clyde Everett paid $10 and costs
for turning in a false alarm.
Roger L. Trott was taxed $25

and court casts for using loud and
profane language in public and
Juanita Rivers paid $10 and coats
on eharges of public drunkenness
and using loud and profane lan¬
guage.

Highway Commission
Wins 1958 Safety Award
Raleigh . The State Highway

Commission has been notified it
has earned the "Award of Honor"
from the National Safety Council
for its employee safety record
during 1958. I
The "Award of Honor" is the

highest citation given by the Safety
Council and North Carolina's High-
way Commission is one of only six
similar state agencies to have ever
received it. The 1958 award went
to only two states.North Carolina
and Texas.

4H Attend fllalri
Attending the pre-school clinks

throughout the county this spring
wen US prospective first graders,
aceordiag to the county health de¬
partment, which conducts the clin¬
ics This number is the fewest ever
to attend preschool clinics but the
health department believes many
children were takes to their private
doctors for check-up*.

Dr. A. F. CWal. direcftr of
the Institute of Fisheries, was the
¦pother al the Thursday night
meeting at lh* Montiead City Ro¬
tary club at the Rex restaurant.
Speaking on the fishing indus¬

try. Dr. Chestnut told Ratarians
that North Carolina ranks eighth
among the 40 fish-producing atates
in America aad sixth amoag the
14 producing states along the At¬
lantic coast.

Dr. Cbeataai pointed out that tha
Institute of Fisheries Research has
been of material help to the fish¬
ing industry in North Carolina due
to the many scientific studies made
by ita staff.
He added that it was learned

through studies that there are
three different kinds of shrimp in
.ur waters and that two of them
are native to the area and remain
here year 'round.

Visiting Rotarians at the meet¬
ing were Judson Blount of Green¬
ville and Larry Eagles from Tar-
boro.
Attending as guests were J. II

Dunlap and Carlton Fleetwood, of
the State Department of Educa¬
tion in Raleigh and Alien Knott of
Kinston.

Carteret Men
Visit Nation's
Capital LastWeek
Representatives from Carteret

attended the Biveri and Harbors
Congress and a hearing on a salt¬
water conversion plant last weak
it Washington, D. C.
They were Mayor George Dill,

Morehead City, Gene Smith, Beau¬
fort town attorney, and W. H.
(Piggie) Potter, mayor-elect of
Beaufort.
Tbe hearing on Mm government's

proposed plant for converting salt¬
water to fresh water was conducted
by Dr. A. L. Miller, head of the
Dffice of Saline Water, Interior De¬
partment.
North Carolina towns interested

in being the site of one of five
such plants include Southport.
Wrightsville Beach. Manteo, Bel-
haven. Buxton, Kill Devil Hills,
Elizabeth City, Carolina Beach,
VIorehead City and Beaufort.
Mayor Dill said his interest in

he plant cooled considerably when
t was learned that a million gal-
ons of water would be converted
laily, and no plans made for dis¬
tributing It. "What would we >fo
with it?"- the mayor asked.
He said that after the govern-

nent builds its proposed five
slants, it hopes to sell them to
corporations or municipalities.
Mayor Dili said that relative to

Morehead City harbor improve¬
ments, the North Carolina delega¬
tion hopes to get funds for the
project during the second session
of the current Congress.

Driver Cited After
Car Runt into Ditch
Dorsey Martin, Beaufort RFD,

was charged with drunken driving
Sunday afternoon after his car, a
1955 Dodge, ran off highway 70 five
mites east of Beaufort.
State highway patrolman W. E.

Pickard said the car was headed
east, ran off the left and into a
ditch. Damage to the car was esti¬
mated at MOO. The driver was not
hurt.

Military members of the review¬
ing stand at the Armed Forces Day
parade in Morehead City Friday
were guests at a luncheon at the
Morehead City Country Club prior
to the parade. Lockwood Phillips,
publisher of THE NEWS-TIMES,
was host.

I VISIT ATLANTIC BEACH . . .

- LIVE -

SEA LIFE EXHIBIT
Something to Show Your Guests

Thi. Qm Feature U Worth Ywar Trip
To Atlantic I.eh

. INDOOR EXHIBIT
AH Local SeaHfe front * Skriap to a Shark
ia Beautifully Decorated AfMuriwk

. OUTSIDE EXHIBIT
So* Uob», AlKgatort up to IS Fool, Taaae
and Wild Pnrpelni. and Large Sea Twrtlee
with the Boy Riding Theea.

LOCATED AT SOUND fOOL
ON THE CAUSEWAY

BRING YOUR CAMIRA
'

NOW OPEN
ON ATLANTIC BEACH CAUSEWAY

A

ScienceAcademy
Honors Student
Clareac* styroa Jr., aenlor it

Motahaad Cily high iM. has
baea elected I* iuaior membership
in the North Carolina Academy of
Science.
John A. Yarbrough, secretary

treasurer of the academy, notified
Clareace by letter lait week tfcat
becauae of hia "flne showing In
tha Westinghouse Science Talent
Search (or UUS-S9, sponsored by

Clarence Styroa Jr.
. . . receives membership

the North Carolina Academy of
Science, you have been elected to
junior membership .

The membership is without cost
to the recipient and will run
through the 1959-60 school year.
Clarence has accepted a scholar¬

ship to Davidson College, where
he will enroll in the (all. As a
junior member of the Academy of
Science, he will receive the Colle¬
giate Academy Journal, published
by the academy of science.
Mr. Yarbrough points out, ". . .

our collegiate academy is open to
you both to present reports on your
projects in science and to publish
some of the better reports. The
North Carolina Academy is sin¬
cerely interested in you and your
progress in science. We wish tor
you the very best."

Thieves Strip Boat
At Marina Sunday Night
A 60 hp Mercury outboard motor,

steering wheel, battery and con¬
trols were stolen Sunday night
from Gordon Itardesty's boat at
Lewis's marina on Radio Island.
The theft was being investigated

yesterday by the sheriff's depart¬
ment. The boat owner, Mr. TIar-
desty, lives in Beaufort and op¬
erates Hardesty Motors in More-
head City.

Six Moath Term
The six-month jail sentences giv¬

en Cecil Best of Morehead City in
recorder's court last week are to
run concurrently instead of con¬
secutively, as reported in THE
NEWS-TIMES Friday. Best will
serve six months on a whiskey
count and for violation of a sus¬
pended sentence.

Port Calendar
Manehead City Mr Part

Sonthlaad Due Wednesday t»
load tobacco for Europe.
Kara . Due Friday to unload

cargo ol asphalt
Platidhk.Due Sunday to unload

cargo of asptalt.
Wahak Due May 29tb to load

tobacco for Europe
Black Falcon.Due May 31 to

load tob*et« for Europe.

Woman Resumes
Workon Degree
After 66 Years
Ithaca, N. Y. CAP).After an in¬

terruption of (0 year*, Mrs. Cathe¬
rine L. Bradley, >4, is working
again for her nutter's degree in
Latin and English at Cornell Uni¬
versity.
Except for writing a thesis. Mrs.

Bradley had completed all the re¬
quirement* when she was a gra¬
duate student at Cornell in 1197.
"I didn't write my thesis then,"

she recalls, "because I decided I
wouldn't go on with my teaching
after all."
In 1497 she married Lyman H.

Bradley, also a Cornell student.
Candidates for the master's de¬

gree are required to write a paper
on an original research problem
and to pass a final comprehensive
oral examination. Regarding the
subject of her thesis, Mrs. Brad¬
ley says:
"I think It probably will deal

with 'pax' (peace) in Livy, or per¬
haps with Tacitus." Livy and Taci¬
tus were Roman historians.
Mrs. Bradley taught Latin and

Greek in a private school near

Philadelphia for a year before en¬
tering Cornell in 1896.
The widow says her four chil¬

dren and same of her six grand¬
children studied the classics, but
net the way she did at Smith and
Cornell.
"Now," she says, "they dress

up in togas and lie down to eat.
They haven't the grounding and
discipline we had."

Mrs. Bradley resides most of the
year in Tallahassee, Fla. Her sum¬
mer home is in Spencer, near Cor¬
nell's campus.
Last year she delivered a four-

hour address on the 10 minor He¬
brew prophets in the Bible before
a church study group.
Cornell has other ties in the

Bradley family. Her daughter, K.
Mary Stimson, was a member of
the class of 1932; a son, Benjamin
O. Bradley was in the class of 1934.
Two sons-in-law, Tuure A. Pasto
and Clinton R. Stimson, were in
the classes of 1934 and 1935, re¬
spectively.

The Wishful Fnhlic
New York (AP) . The Cancer

Fund is $18.M richer because of
the public's penchant for tossing
coins into fountains. The Renault
display at the recent International
Automobile show included a lily
pond, which although not intended
as a wishing well, turned out to
be just that. The money was do¬
nated to the Cancer Fund.

p.mi!
¦ Ujjii noimiluivQ
ForEnglishHonor
George William Huntley III hai

been .Inaleri tor the annual
1 Achievement Awards program,

sponsored by the National Council
of Teachers of English (NCTE).

I* its second year, the awards
program is being conducted
throughout the nation to grant rec¬
ognition to outstanding high school
seniors for excellence in English.
The writing abilities and literary
awareness of each nominee will
be judged by local state commit¬
tees.
The winners will be announced in

January 1M0, by the NCTE, and
the names of the Awards winners
will be sent to every college and
university with the recommenda¬
tion that these students be con¬
sidered for scholarship assistance.
According to J. N. Hook, NCTE

executive Secretary, the Awards
program was initisted last year in
response to President Eisenhower's
statement that America needs its
Emersons as well ss its Einsteins.
Founded in 1911, the NCTE is s

professional, not-for-profit organi¬
zation of teachers of English at all
levels. Currently the circulation of
the council's five professional pub¬
lications is over SI,000.

Negro News
Merehead City Hospital

Admitted: Wednesday, Mrs. Leah
Hester, Morehead City.
Discharged: Thursday, Mrs. Es¬

sie Mae Reed and son, Beaufort.
Friday, Mrs. Leah Hester and

daughter, Morehead City.
Saturday, Miss Isadora Carter,

Havelock.

Birth at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hester,

Morehead City, a daughter, Thurs¬
day, May 14.

Obituary
MRS. CARRIE SMITH

Mrs. Csrrie Smith of Baltimore,
Md., died Sunday at St. Joseph
Hospital following an illness of
eight weeks. A former resident of
Morehead City, she is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Jones
of Morehead City.

Mrs. Jones has gone to Baltimore
and is visiting at 1120 E. Lanvalle
St.
Funeral arrangements were in¬

complete at press time yesterday.
Members of the Christian Star

Church, Morehead City, will give
a program at Maco Church Sunday
at 3 p.m. The members wfll leave
the church by bus at 12:30. The
fare is *2.30 for adults and $1.50
for children.

The Ladies Home Instruction
Club met at the home of Mrs. Rosa
Shepard Thursday. Devotions were
led by Mrs. Ethel Allen.

It was decided that the last Vneet-
ing of the year will be a party
the first Thursday of June.
This week's meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Ethel Allen
with Mrs. Lossie Bell Yancey as
hontess.

Mrs. Shepard served strawberry
shortcake and coffee.

^ OPEN
X NEW Nf
OCEANANA BEACH
TAILOR MAM FOR LOCAL AND NEAR-BY PEOPLE

A True Family Beach
On the Ocean

You ere iitvHed to be our gw*l elwIiiNly free *ieugk lek
for

Storting Sunday, May 24, the admission will be Adults 50c,
rHlilrin 25c

Just think . . . the admission covws all this* Ample paved,
centralist! parking, shower, jrsalm mom, picnic tablet, avail¬
able lunch and deck chairs and wnhmNasr children's play-
(round, ocoan Hi* In*, Kfo guard wrtlab a Florida-like beach
dub, and meet of all, a pleasant atmesphere.

So plan nowla spend your summer days with your friends

ON POIT MACON ROAD
VfcMftl PROM ATLANTIC MAOt MAM INTERSECTION

t

Chorus to Pmtnt
Concert at 8 Friday
At High School
The Morehead City High School

chorus will present its spring con¬
cert at S Friday night u> the school
auditorium. The chorus, under the
direction oi Ralph Wad*, includes
freshmen, sophomores, juniors aad
.eaiors.
Numbers will include songs by

the boy* glee club, girls glee club,
the full chorus aad as an instru¬
mental number a piano duet.
TWre will be no admission

charge.
The chorus presented concerts at

Atlantic and Smyrna schools a
month ago and made its last pub¬
lic appearance in Morehead City
at the union Christmas service at
the school.

The United States, India and
China are the world's three largest
producers of cotton.

fbnd Du La*. Wt*. (AP>.When
aa imHiafiit truck «iw pulled
in here he wa» met by local police
who had tfcia m<ui|t froaa aUi-
ceri at Madimn: "Go back to
M«diaon. You hooked up the wrong
trailer." Madison ia 75 milea away.

Judge Take* breather
Dewwr (tf) Alkm Imm IX Bow¬

man was cworn in aa a Denver
diatrict court judge to fill a vaean-
«y, he had to dtMuahiy hiiaaalf
from the firit caae aaalgnod to
him. The defendant'! attorney waa
the judge's son. Arthur Bowman

ChampionJyourban
^chenlcii

Kentucky Straight Bourbon
8 Yean 0id *3.

|l run til. miBCIT UtAlill UIHM. II PIQQF, SdlMilY HSfUltM C>., B.f.g

# OPEN \
NEW

OCEANANA FISHING PIER
FREE FISHING

'til 5 P.M. Saturday, May 23
All who enter on Saturday before 5 P.M. can fish 'til they leave
the building. Outside gate to pier will be left open every night
until Saturday.
THE ADMISSION TO FISH AT THIS FISHERMAN'S PARADISE

STARTS 5 P.M. SATURDAY - $1.25

Just Think. Here's What You Get For $1.25
At the Oceanana Fishing Pier

1. The longest pier on the east coast.1200 feet. This puts you
out where the big ones are, and prevents crowded fishing.

2. We have an inspection and spectator admission of 25c,
which will give the fishermen more privacy and will keep
the sightseers from interfering with your fishing. The in¬
spection admission can be used on the purchase of a fish¬
ing ticket.

3. Oceanana Fishing Pier offers roiling service for your fishing
needs and refreshments. This will keep you from leaving
your place.

4. Extra-Extra brightly lighted with no ever rail light poles to
interfere with your ccnting. This new, modern bright light¬
ing system will certainly make night catches better.

5. Comfort stations on Pier will save the fisherman many long
walks.

6. Full 24 hours fishing from anytime you enter.

7. Hot food available 24 hours a day in the beautiful fisher,
mon Cliff. Shoo thi nitr

8. Ample paved, controlled parking. Rsh where you can park
in ofly weather.

9. Fishing uJmissiun gives yaw privilege to use the Oceanana
Club Reach for the day. Free dressing room, free beach,
picnic tables, playground equipment. When you tire of fish¬
ing en)oy the beach.

10. A beautiful, safe, luxurious resort witk the necessary fea¬
tures for the part of the family who da not wish to fish. So
now you da not have to leave the family at home when
yaw go fishing at the Oceanana Fishing Pier.

11. Paging system . . . leave ward at home and office that you
are at the Oceanana Fishing Pier and you can always re-

let-i«l imn n rt mil m tm 1 1vvivo Trior in ipurTQnT Cull.

12. Most of all the admission covers a desirable and pleasant
atmosphere.

We are so proud of this fisherman's paradise arrangement that
we are inviting you to be our guest and see for yourself. So visit
the Oceanana Fishing Pier any time before 5 PJM. Saturday,
May 23, absolutely free.

ON FORT MACON ROAD
MUE MOM ATLANTIC REACH MAM ENTRANCE


